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8ATURDAY. . . .NOVEMBER 11, 1899

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

i Prom Saturday's Daflr

Thomas Pruett, of Mitchell, Is here
looking after business interest
' S. S. Whltllssy, of Cleveland, Ohio,

is here visiting Mrl and Mrs. S. L.
Brooks.' .

R. B. Mary and W. J. Clark, two
well known Portland traveling men,
are in the city.

Walter Shipp and C. F. Munker, of
Salem, started to Prineville this morn-

ing on their wheels.

A. J. Pittman, D. W. Rath rock, and
and Geo. McDonald, of Hartland, are
visiting in The Dalles.

Prof. Landers is expected home this
evening from attending . the state
teacher's meeting at La Grande.

School Superintendent Gilbert and
Prof. Neff went to Hood River today
to attend the teachers' meeting to be
held at that place.

t '
At a meeting of the D. C & A. C.

band held last night it was determined
to give a concert at 'he clnb rooms .on

the first and third Tuesday evening of
each month.

Mr. Baker, of South Dakota, arrived
here on No. 1 yesterday and left this
morning in company with Chris Cobra
for Prineville where he goes to visit
his daughter. i- - ;.
; Dr. Littlefield, of Portland, is her

'vlsitin his daughter, Mrs. Judge
Bradshaw. .'

Geo. Evans and bride are in the city
Twt.nrnintr from Sherman county where

:'they were married last. Wednesday, to
; their home at Mosier.

Roseburg people are feasting on
.bigi ripe strawberries at present.

vV; What a wonderful climate Oregon
nnaoAMPji when riue strawberries can
i
be had in November. .

' ' The remains of John Hinnell who
died here yesterday .were taken to Lyle
on' the boat this, morning' and from
th'fiPB will be taken to his home in

'r High Prairie for burial.
:'-'"- Mima 1 sranted a new trial at

; Pendleton he will be tried simply on

the charge of manslaughter of which

the jury' recently found him guilty.

He is forever free from any more ser
ions charge.'

Rev. Jos. De Forest is expected
r. hnme tnd&v from St. Louis, after an
'

absence of two months from the city
Rev. George Leslie who has occupied

the pulpit in St. Paul's church during
Mri De Forest's absenoe.expects to en--

gage in work in the Interior of Oregon

Wheat sown in August is making
such a growth that it is in the way of
being smothered if a long spell of deep

i snow ensues. The blades in several
r fields are a, foot in lensrtn and some of
' our farmers are planning to keep a few

sheep on their places to graze on
' wheat fields, summerfallow and brush

landJ Glacier.
V '.The attorneys representing those

V who refused to pay the road poll tax
imposed by the city have abandoned

' the writ of review, and now there fs

no choice left tot taxpayers except to
pay the tax. ' Mr. Jackson has sifrnt

. fied his intention to go ahead with the
, collection, and all that is left for
'

those liable to do is to waltz up to the
captain's office and settle.

. Mrs. . Glllls Hubbard died of heart
disease last Thursday evening at her

. home at the planer. She bad been
sick buta few days and was thought to
be imoroTinsr. when she was taken

? worse and . died suddenly. Deceased
was about 30 vears old. She was the
daughter of Saul Kiser and was born

' In Arkansas. ' coming to Hood River
about seven years go. She leaves a
husband and one child, a son about 6

years old. Glacier.

The big fight between Jim Jeffries
and Tom Sharkey in the arena of the
Coney Island Sporting Club last night
was a draw. After the big bruisers
had hammered each other about the
rin? for 25 rounds neither was van
quished. It was a brutal fight, though
scientific according to sportsmen's
ideasrand the ring as well as the men
was covered with blood when the

'fight finished.' An account of the
fight as it progressed was received at
the Roseleaf clear store here last
night, and a large crowd assembled

, there to receive the news.

From Monday's Daily.

James Macklin. of Wamio, went to
Portland this morning. ' v. .

' Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sinnott arrived
home this morning from their visit to
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Allister were pas
" sangers oa the Flyer this morning for
, Portland. . '

J.lt. Starr, formerly of Salem, has
accepted a position as clerk in French
&Co's. bank.

Receiver Patterson of the land office

returned yesterday from a visit to his
old home in Indiana.

. Col. E. W. Enos, of Goldendale, was
In the city last night, and left this
morning for Portland.

. :
. Saturday ' evening. Indian Jim was

"arrested by Marshal Hughes charged
with being drunk and was fined 12.

,' P. W. Stevenson, who has been vis-

iting his niece, Mrs. H. Glenn, left on
the boat this morning for Portland,

i Mr! and Mrs. W. H. ' Dufur, ' A. J- -

Brigbar and Lindsley Thomas, of
Dufur, were visitors in the city today,

Dr. and Mrs. Littlefield, who have
been visiting Judge -- and Mrs. Brad'

k
shaw, left this morning for their home

: In Portland.:
' In the recorder's court this morning
W. J. Harris was .fined S5 for being

'.y drunk, and the fine was suspended up--

r on his agreement to leave town.
; - Saturday night Policemdn Phlr--'

man' captured twowell known young
' men enjoying a fistic encounter, and

- this morning they settled with the
recorder for 12 each.

:f '' Mrs. Moabus, of Missoula, Mont., and
son George who have been visiting
.Mrs. M.' T. Nolan and family the past
week, left this morning, for Seattle,
where they will visit several weeks.

- ' Smallpox is reported In various towns

rin Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
' J' Montana. ' So far no case has been

reported in The Dalles, but prudent
citizens' will take precautionary meas-tir- es.

"'; Henry Bills, formerly with Maler &

"Benton, has gone into the butcher
business with his brother Chris in

; 'Oakland, California, and their sister,
Mrs. Britton, will leave in a few days

; to join her brothers in Oakland. .

In Justice Bayard's
0. L. Fields was held in bonds of 1200

to answer before the circuit court on
a charge of bigamy. After the state
had rested, Mr. Fields did not produce
any testimony, allowing the case logo
to the court without any evidence for
the defense.

Today Mrs. PauliDe Lusher sold lots
A and B, block 20 in Dalles Military
Addition, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sandoz, the consideration being- $200.
Mr. Sandoz intends building a home
on the property, and will become a
permanent resident of The Dalles.

Crook county stock raisers are ven-

tilating in the Oregonian their views
on the advisability of shutting sheep
but of the Cascade reserye. At the
rate they are writing they will have
people confused so that they will not
know whether sheep are a benefit or a
detriment.

It is now a conceded fact that the
city has authority to collect poll tax.
Several leading attorneys of the city
nave paid their tax, and the cases
against the city .have been abandoned.
The Chinaman who had employed
attorneys to fight the collection of the
tax are now paying it together with
the additional costs.

Hon. Ralph Emery Johnson, of
Llncolm, Neb., representing tne Mod-

ern Woodman, will meet with the
camp tomorrow evening, when all
members are requested to be present.
Mr. Johnson will deliver a lecture be.
fere the camp and will endeavor to
enthuse the members to do something
to increase interest in the order.

The town of Dufur has a lawsuit on
Its hands that will be tried at next
term of court. Some time since the
town parsed aj ordinance preventing
the conducting of billiard, pool or card
rooms within the corporal limits. A.
J. Douglas was arrested and fined for
violation of the ordinance, and now
seeks relief in the circuit court. His
attorneys are Dufur & Menefee.

Last Saturday, Walter Roy, a fisher-
man, found the body of a dead man
floating la the big eddy three miles
above here, and took it to the Wash-
ington side. The body was clad in
rough clothing, but the face had de-

composed so that it was difficult to tell
whether it was a Chinaman or a white
man. So far there is nothing found by
which the body could be identified,
and it will probably be burled by- - the
Klickitat authorities as an "unknown
floater.".

All the troops have been withdrawn
from Fort Can by except enought to
guard the property of the government
and the fort has been formally turned
over to the engineering department of
the army for the purpose of carrying
out the plans to make the fort a modern
one. How extensive or the character
of these plans are of course not made
public but there will be a large ex-

penditure in making the improvements.
FortCanby and Fort Columbia have
been made sub-fort- s with the head
quarters at Fort Stevens.

There are between 5000 and 6000
people in Pendleton' at the present
time, and yet real estate values are
lower than, they were in 1891 when
there was less than '4000 people here.
This is due to the fact that at that time
prices were somewhat Inflated, while
now property is somewhat undervalued.
Low land values are better for Pend
leton than high ones. Higher the
capitalized value of land becomes in
town or country, the more the fruit of
toil flow Into the pockets of those who
do not earn them from the pockets of
those who do. East Oregonian.

From Tueday'i Dally

Circuit court convenes next Monday.
J. A Gulliford, of Dufur, was in the

city today.
Squire Prather, of Hood River, was

in the city today.
Jeff Mosier, of Mosier, was a visitor

to The Dalles today.'
Miss Al ma Schmidt was a passenger

on the Regulator for Portland this
morning.

John Whltton, Thomas Bo'ton and
L. Rondeau, of Kingsley, were in the
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith, of Prine
ville, are in the city returning from a
visit to Portland.

Judge Bennett went to Walla Walla
last night to look after business in the
superior court there.

Col. W. F. Helm, who has been in
the interior for some time, went to
Portland this morning. '

Last evening County Clerk Kelsay
issued marriage licence to P. Robinson
and Miss M. McChristlan.

Mrs. McLeod, after visiting Mrs. T.
S. Lang for some time, left today for
Portland, where she resides.

Miss Emma Roscoe, who has been
visiting in the-cit- for some time, left
this morning for her home at Victoria,
B.C.

Prof. Daut returned last night from
Portland and tomorrow will visit
Arlington where he will remain the
rest of the ' week.

Charles W. Clark, the popular Hood
River druggist,' left this morning for
home after having visited friends here
and in Dufur, yesterday.

The rain last night was a splendid
one, and while it has put the streets in
bad condition has been very beneficial
to the surrounding country.

Boys and girls under 17 years of age
will not be allowed on the streets here
after after eight o'clock at night, un-
less accompanied by their parents.'

Good reports come from the sur
rounding country. The recent rains
set everything growing. Fall grain is
doing fine, and grass on the hills is
springing np as if by magic. '

Ad Keller was able to be on the
Btreets yesterday for the first time in
several weeks, but was again laid up
today with the aliment from which he
has been suffering for several years.

The coroner of Marion county ob-

jects to holding inquests for fun. and
bas got after the county court for not
allowing bis bills in full. He will re-
view the action of the county commis-
sioners in the circuit court for dis-
allowing his bills for $4.85.

The weather recently has been
ideal for the growth of mushroons,
and many of them are now placed on
the market fresh from the beds where
they are grown. They are of excel-
lent flavor and more tender and juicy
than those that are import3d.

The annual meeting of the Oregon
Bar association will be held in the
United States courtroom in Portland,
Tuesday, November 21. The execu-
tive committee of the association will
on this occasion deviate from the usual
custom and will provide a banquet for
the members. .

While farmers harvested a fair In
quantity of grain last season, they are
by no means receiving satisfactory my
prices for it. No. 1 wheat has fallen
to 49 cents a bushel, and 'lower grades
are selling at 35 cents. One man who

brought in 25 sacks of poor wheat yes-

terday sold it for $19, which he
says little more than pays the ex-

pense of bringing it here and the ex-

penses of himself and team while In

town over night, leaving him little or
nothing for raising and threshing the
wheat.

. Because of failing health, Geo. E.
Stevtart has been compelled to resign
his position as stenographer in Judge
Bennett's office, and in a few days will
leave for Harrisburg where he will
upend the winter on the farm of bis
uncle. Mr. Stewart is a young man of
many sterling qualities, and bis many
friends here will regret that he has
determined to leave The Dalles.

Captain Micbell, the veteran Co-

lumbia steamboat man, returned yes-

terday from Dav son City, where he has
been the past two seasons. He weDt
to Alabka to eng ige in the steamboat
business, bu fouad mining more profi-

table, and has returned as he says
'with money"to throw at the birds."

He bas a number of specimens of
Klondike gold that are vary hand
some.

On account of the difference in the
legal weight of a bushel of oats Ore-go- o

gets a black eye in reports of the
average yield 'per acre. In this state
36 pounds are required to make a
bushel, while in other states generally
the standard is 32 pounds. The stand
ard ought to be changed in Oregon to
conform to that used ty other states as
the existing standard is somewhat con
fusing and disadvantageous to produ-
cers. .

Ten barrels of eastern oysters were
recently planted in Yaqoina bay by

State Biologist Washburn. These
oysters are 3 to 4 years old, and run
700 to 800 to the barrel. Not a single
dead ovster was found in the entire
consignment. Through the courtesy
of Manager Stone of the Corvalhs &
Eastern railroad, the west-boun- d train
was stopped at Oysteryille, and the
oysters were unloaded at the water's
edge within a stone's throw of their
future home. They are of the variety
known as Princess Bay, which were
desired for the reason that they ap
pear to be best adapted to these
waters. Wells, Fargo & Co. made no
charge for transportation.

Clark & Falk's flavoring extracts are
resh and pure. Ask your grocer for
tnein.

Obstructing tildewalka.

Portland papers are making a vig'
orous protest against the practice in
vogue in that city in obstructing the
sidewalks with displays of merchandise
and bicycle racks, which they claim In
some places so nearly take up all the
walk that pedestaians often have to
take the streets in order to get by
The papers certainly are justified in
making these complaints. The prac
tlce of some Portland merchants of
occupying two , or three feet of side
walk the whole distance of their stores
to make a display of wares, and then
placing a bicycle rack on the outer
edge of the walk, leaving qply a few
feet of clear space for travel, " is
abominable. It gives visitors to the
city the Impression that their comfort
or convience is not considered and
they make their stay in the city as
short as possible. In The Dalles it is
different. Withery few exceptions,
merchants confine the exhibits they
make to their stores or at least to the
outer walls thereof, leaving the side-
walks for the traveling public. Port-
land might learn something in good
city regulations by sending a delega-
tion here to investigate our methods.

Clark & Falk's-flavorin- extracts are
fresh and pure Ask your grocer for
them.

Death of Hlu Hnffner.
After an illness of nearly a year

with consumption, Maud Ruffner died
at the borne of her father on Tenth
street at 5:30 this morning.

Deceased was born in The Dalles on
Marcn 24, 1877, and. had grown to
womanhood here. She was the .sixth
aaugnter ei feter nunner.and was pos'
sessed of many womanly qualities that
drew to ber a large circle of warm
friends and loving associates. About
a year ago she was 'taken with con
sumption and for the past nine months
has been confined to the bouse, a
patient sufferer waiting for the .final
dissolution to come.

The funeral will take place .from the
family residence tomorrow at 2 o'clock
and will be conducted by Rev. D. V.
Poling.

Clark & Falk have a complete line
of American artist tube paints,

Tha Wheat Crop.
The division of statistics of the de

partment of agriculture, at Washing'
ton, bas made an estimate of the
world's wheat supply for the current
year, which shows a de'cline of 22 per
cent in the principal cereal product,
wheat, In the United States, and a
shortage in all wheat producing coun
tries. It Is difficult, under these con
ditions, with a war on our hands and
also a war In South Africa, to under
stand why the price of wheat is so low
in this state. The estimates of the
foreign product are based upon re-
ports made by the Hungarian Minis-
ter of Agriculture, Beerbon's trade
list of London and the Bulletin des
Halles, of Paris, which is as good au
thority as can be had.

The Push club has received another
letter from Congressman ' Moody in
which he states that he now fully ap-
preciates the a 1 vantage of Fort Ste
vens as a general recruiting station and
that he will bring the matter before
the war department as soon as he ar
rives In Washington. Astoria Budget.

Clarke & Falk have a full line of
paint and artists brushes '

Astoria 8aed for 20OO.

A suit for $2000 damages has been
filed in the circuit court at Astoria
against that city by Susan Mattsoo,
guardian ad litem of Henry .Mattson.
The complaint alleges that on Novem-
ber 8, 1897, Henry Mattson, a hoy 14
years of age, fell through a roadway on
West Bond street to the beach, a dis
tance of 25 fest, and was permanently to
injured and lamed; . that he has paid itout $125 for medical attendance, and
suffered loss. Injury and damage to the
extent of $2000. It Is also alleged that of
the accident was duo to the bad condi
tion of the street, which the city knew
was out of repair.'

five
Estray Notice. boy,

( and
Notice is'bereby gives that I have

taken up and posted 25 head of sheep
branded with M, and marked with silt

right ear and crop-- off left ear, and
will sell the same at public anctlon, at to

place on Mill creek, Wasco county,
Oregon, six months from the date of
this notice, Oct. 9, 1899.

Theo. Mesplte.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

The Town Fathers Transact Considerable
Important Business.

The regular monthly meeting of the
city council was held at the recorder's
office last high t, there being present
Mayor Kuck and councilmen Keller,
Clnugh. Johns, Gunning, Stephens,
Kelly and Wilson.

After the minutes of the previous
meeting were approved, a petition was
presented from the Electric Light Co.,
B. F. Laughlin and others asking per-

mission from the city to put in a side-

track in block 5 on First street. On
motion of Councilman Wilson the mat-
ter was referred to the committee on
streets and public property to examiue
and report to the council.

L. Robinsou presented a petition to
have the sum of $18 40 refunded, the
amount being the net proceeds of the
sale by the city at public auction of a
horse belonging to him that had been
Impounded. The petition was referred
to the finance committee.

The reports of the officers for the
month of October were read and or
dered placed on fi'e.

Councilman Gnuning Introduced or-

dinance No. 304. making it a misde-
meanor for any person to blast on or
take rock from any public street or
square without first having obtained
the consent of the citv, and moved
that it be put on its final passage. Tha
motion carried aud was
adopted.

The bid of Brown & Jones for mak-

ing the proposed improvements on
Federal street from Fulton to Clay,
presented at last meeting, was rejected,
it being for a greater amount than the
council considered the work worth

. On motion it was ordered that the city
expend. C300 on said proposed Improve-
ment of Federal street, on condition
that the property owners In the vicin-
ity of said street donate the amounts
subscribed for such purpose and on the
further condition of the proper con-

veyance of title to the property re-

quired in making such improvement.
The estimated cost of making this im-

provement is $500.

It was ordered by the council that
hereafter all bills for hauling fire ap-

paratus to fires shall be presented at
the next regular meeting after a fire
shall have occurred, and that the bills
shall specify the date when the fire
occurred and also the apparatus so
hauled.

The finance committee was granted
further time to investigate the biil of
Perry Burham for hauling apparatus
to fire.- - ,

O totion of Gunning It was ordered
thi i.he city execute deeds to J. C.
O'l.. ;ry and S. E.. Brooks for property
bought by them.

The committee on streets and public
property was authorized to investigate
the condition of the city pest house
and report same to the council,

An application from the Young
Men's Debating Society was made for
the U8e of the council chambers as a
meeting place for their society, and
the matter was referred to the marshal
with power to act.

On motion the marshal was instruc
ted to enforce the ordinance requiring
all minors to be off the public streets
after the hour of 9 p. m. unless accom
panied by parents or guardians.

A decision having been rendered in
the road tax cases, the street commis
sioner was authorized to proceed frith
the collection thereof. The council
then adjourned until Monday, Novem
ber 13. at 7:30 p. m. -

Following is a list of the claims
against the city allowed and ordered
paid:
G B Hughes marshal. . .75 00
Neo Brown engineer . 75 00
G A Pbirman nightwatch. . . 60 00
C J Crandall treasurer ..... . 20 00
Ned "Gates recorder....... . 50 00
Dalles City water works water

rent 50 00
Oscar Jobnssn watching at fire.". ,1 50

w tsianenev naming 2 57
Wm Henzie hauling ... 2 57
R B Hood hauling 25
James"L,lke hauling 4 25
JohnEFergusou hauling 2 60
Ward & Robertsou team hire. . . 1 50
H Wbitmore building chimney. 6 00
W A Johnston mdse 20 85
Electric Light Co. lights for

August, September and Octo
ber : j . . 42 00

Ralph Doyle 3 cord oak wood. . . 15 00
Times-Mountaine- er advertising 5 75
Bert Pumpbrey sawing wood. . . . 2 00
F repairs.... 7 00
S Kolher labor or sistern. . .11 60
Seufert & Condon Telephone Co

(Jo. telephone rent for Nov'
ember 1 60

Mays & Crowe mdse 13 25
Dr. Sbackelfork attending pris-

oner 2 50
I C Nickelsen mdse . 80
A Sandrock, repairs on hosecart 3 00
Hugh Glenn mdse 4 15
J T Peters & Co lumber .. 48
Z F Moody coal 9 85
A A Urquhart labor ... , 15 20
TTFannon labor..::..... 28.80
Ernest Pat ton labor 25 60
Wm Morganfield labor 15 20
Cbas Jones labor 2 60
W J Harris labor 3 80
James Lone hauling 13 80
A S (Jatncart naming 12 .QO
Chris Cham plain work an cistern 3 00
Jack Staniels labor 100
The Dalles Lumbering. Co

mdse and wood. ...... ;.... .52 00
The city treasurer submitted the

following report for the month.
RECEIPTS.

Cash in general fund Oct 1'.. 83713 17
Received during month 506 32

Total . . .94319 19

In the mythology of Ancient Greece
Hymen, the god of marriage, was the half
brother of Esculapius, the god of medi
ane. ine ancients neuevea tnat mar

riage and health-shoul-

go to--
eetner, ana as

IC9U11 LUC

Greeks of that
time have
ever. . since
begp looked
upon as types
ot pnysical
penecuon.
Sickly moth

ers cannot
bear healthy children. The Drespective
mother should use every precaution to
preserve' and foster her health. Not
alone for the sake of the little one to
come but for her own sake. ' A perfectly
healthy woman is in no danger and in
very little pain at her time of trial.

Tnere must be due DteDaration for
this time. Nature makes the prepara-
tory period three-fourt- of a year and
women who take the hint from nature
and use the time properly need have no
fears of the outcome. Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription is a medicine designed

cure all distinctly feminine ailments
and taken during the Deriod of gestation

renders childbirth easy, safe and com
paratively painless. '

It is the invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce.
Buffalo, N. Y., a regularly graduated

physician and skilled specialist in the
cure of all diseases of woman.

Mrs. Orrin Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wis.,
writes: "I cannot praise your 'Favorite Pre-
scription' enough, for I have not been as well for

years as I now am. In Jnly last I had a baby
weight xi lbs, I- was only sick a short time,
since I got up have not had one sick day."

bict women can consult Dr. .fierce by
letter free of charge. Every letter is held
strictly private ana sacredly confidential. ft

Designing men work on women's
feelings, by advising women to "write tiae,

oat

a woman who understands woman's
needs." It is useless to seek advice at Out
disease of anv woman who is not aihv--
sician. So far as known no qualified
woman physician is connected with any
proprietary mAinin. K;tf.mrvft

Scrofula and

Consumption
People tainted with scrof-

ula very often develop con-

sumption. Anemia, running
of the ear, scaly eruptions,
imperfect digestion, and
enlargement and breaking
down of the glands of the
neck, are some of the more
prominent of scrofula sympto-

ms-are forerunners of con-

sumption. These conditions
can be arrested, consumption
prevented and health re-

stored by the early use of

Scott's Emulsion
Your doctor will tell you so.

At all druggists ; foe. and $11x3.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

DISBURSMENTS.

Warrants Issued ....$543 35

Interest on band ...$1110 00

Total ' ...$1653 35
Balance on hand Nov. 1.. ...$2656 84

SCHOOL NOTES.

What the Teachers of Waaco Councy
Doing; Motes by Snpt. GUbert.

Miss Nora C. Rowe is teaching her
second term of school in district No.

13 at Five Mile. The attendance is
larger than usual and Miss Rowe will
have started a school library before
the close of the term.

Miss Lena Merriam, formerly o;

Benton countv. is teaching in district
No. 28 at Upper Bight Mile.

Mrs. Mary N. Campbell will finish
tbe term of school at Endersby for Miss
Mabel Riddell. who resigned to accept
a noaition In the Dostoffice at Tbe
Dalles.

Mr. J. Mv O'Brien began teaching in
district No. 38, at Klngsley, Septem'
ber 18. This Is Mr. O'Brien's second
term there, and 38 pupils are enrolled.

Miss Cora Wingfield began her first
term's work in Harmony district No.
39. September 3d, with an enrollment
of 27. ,

Through the efforts of Mrs. C. R.
Deems and Miss HattieJStlrnivers, both
of whom formerly taught in Nansene
district, there is a well selected library
of 52 books in a good case. A fine,
large flag floats from the flag-po- le

when the school is in sesion, and the
grounds have recently been fenced.
Miss Hattie Sternweis Is teaching her
home school, district No. 31, and al-

though the school is a small one, great
interest is shown in reading, and a
good selection of books has been made
for the school.

Miss Bessie Hastings is again teach-
ing In District No. 20, Liberty district,
with a good daily attendance. This
sshool has a good library, organ,
charts, globe, blackboard, etc. and the
children sit on comfortable patent
desks, and the American flag waves
above them.

Miss Ajna B. Thompson, who re-

cently graduated from the norm il
school at Monmouth, is now teaching
in Fairfield district, No. 17. The school
is well supplied with apparatus and
patent desks, and a school library was
started last spring, when Miss Anna
Powell wat teaching.

Hood River Teacher's Association
held Its first regular meeting last
Saturday with an attendance of about
30. There will also be an association
of teachers orgaiiized at Dufur in the
near future.

Meetings will ne held once a month
at which time some standard works on
teaching will be read and discussed.
The study of the course of study for
grammar grade schools of Oregon will
be a special feature of the meetings.
With better teachers we are sure to
haye better schools. '

Ask your grocer for Clark & Falk's
flavoring extracts.

Urcnlt Court Jurors.
The following is the list of the ju

rors who have been drawn for the No-

vember term of the circuit court for
Wasco county. By occupation they
are all farmers:

C. L. Morris, Victor.
A. F. Brick, Victor.
J. W. Moore, Nansene.
Pat. Gorman, Klngsley.
G.': W. Henderson, Klngsley.
C. A. Cramer, Mosier.
Will. Gardner, Nansene,

,L. C. Hennegan, Victor. .

J. C. WingBeld, Endersby.
J. D. Douglas, Dufur.
Peter Mobr, Hood River.
George W. Jordan, Klngsley.
Edward Feak, Hood River.
A. W. Boorman, Hood River.
G. W. Patterson,' The Dalles.
C. V. Champlain, The Dalles.
Joseph Means, The Dalles.
Samuel Creighton, The Dalles.

'D. L. Roberts, The Dalles.
Hans Lage, Hood River.
W. R. Jackson, Hood River.
Peter Jacklo6on, Hood Rivtr.
T. M. Jackson, Hood River.'
S. H. Cox, Hood River.
C.E. Howard, Wamic. "'

,
'

G. W. Lucas, Warn Ic. '

A. D. Savage, Wamic.
John Nolin, Dufur.
W. R. Haynes, Nansene..
Mike Glavey, Klngsley.
Thos. B. Lebo, Endersby.
R. L. Kirkbam.

' Speedy Justice. . ,

The fellow who. robbed Rhemke
Bros.' jewelry store at Ellensburg,
Washington, at Wednesday noon of
last week was captured at Cle Elm on

'hursday, and was induced to tell
where the stolen jewelry was con
cealed, all of which except a watch
valued at $150 was recovered. Sheriff
Brown arrived. in Ellensburg Thurs an
day evening, with his prisoner. The in
robber, who says his name is John
Herman, waived examlnatlan Friday,
went before Superior Judge Davidson,
plead guilty, and was sentenced to ten
years in the penitentiary, sentence be-
ing passed within 50 hours after the
crime was committed. Herman says
that after the burglary he mingled
with the excited crowd around tbe
store until late in tbe afternoon, and
even shook hands with ooo of his vic-
tims and extended sympathy.
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PROBABLY A FOUL MURDER.

Mystery Surrounding the finding, of a
Body In the Columbia.

The finding of tbe bedy of a man
floating in the Columbia at the big
eddy above The Dalles by Walter Roy
last Saturday may lead to the disclo-
sure of a foul murder that has been
committed at some point up the river
within the past month.

Yesterday, Justice P. J. Rorick, of
Rockland precinct, Klickitat county,
held an inquest over tbe remains, and
called to bis assistance as experts, Dr.
J. H. Hudson, of tl.is city, and Dr. V.
T. Cook, of Rockland.

An examination of the body made
by Drs. Hudson and Cook in presence
of tbe jury, disclosee the fact that It
wa? the body of a white man between
tne age of do and 40 vears. It was
clad in a blue jumper, cotton flannel
undershirt, knit drawers and eonires?
sboefr, without r.ny stockiDgs. A pe
culiar feature of the clothing was that
I be drawers were fastened with a stick
seyeral ioches long instead of a but-
ton, longer than any one would uee
for a fastener if be were alive, and this
loads to the belli f that the drawt rs
had heen fait-ne- l after tbe mao wan
dead. An ui.il the wai.t was a leather
i:rai, which might have been used as
u belt or i. mii?ht have been used to
attach a weight to the body. On the
head were several scalp wounds that
had the appearance of having teen
made with some sharp instrumei t.
The body had apparently been in ibe
water for a month, and was 60 badly
decomposed as to be beyond rncogni
lion.

The physicians on examining tbe
dead man's teeth discovered that some
expensive work had been done in bis
moutb. probably costing $75, which
indicates that he had at some time been
well-to-d- o. A ppare u tly there had been
no dental work done on the lower
teeth, but there were gold filings in
the left latteral incisors and two mid'
die incisors and in one of the right
bicuspids. The two left upper bi
cuspids had been extracted and in
their place were two gold teeth, bridg
ed between the canine and first molar,
both of which were crowned giving
the appearance of four gold teeth.
Dr. Hudson has the crowns and gold
teeth at his office in this city, and they
may at some future time serve as
evidence in identifying the murdered
man, as the work in the mouth would
readily be recognized by the dentist
who did it.

From appearances there was about
two weeks growth of stiff black beard
on the face of deceased, but the features
wore past recognition.

The jury before whom the inquest
was held returned a verdict that tbe
body was that of an unknown man who
came to his death from causes not
known to jury, but it was the opinion
of all who were present at the inquest.
that the deceased had been murdered,
but where and by whom could not be
determined' by the jury.

Bow to Prevent a Void.

After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fa'ls and
will prevent Pneumonia or Consump

tion if taken in time. Clark & Falk,
druggists.

ONE VICTIM OF VESUVIUS."

Am Amerlesa Who Loot Hla Ufe
the BuralMg MouataUa WUttr.

Ttui AeTO.

Thee came near being a tragedy on
Mount Vesuvius recently, when several
ladies ventured too near the crater
acd were all but swept away by
streams of molten lava which poured
from the mountain. This fact recalls
the sad death nearly 50 years ago ot
Mr. Charles Carroll Bayard, of Dela-
ware, who had many relatives in Mary
land and was widely known in this
state.

The accident which cost Mr. Bayard
his life happened in 1S50. He was an
officer in the navy and, arriving at
Naples, a party of naval officers and
others was made up to visit the crater
of Vesuvius, which was then semi--
active. Among those with him was
the late Charles Tucker Carroll, of Bal-

timore, father of Mr. J. Howell Carroll,
now United States consul at Cadiz. Mr.
Bayard was the brother of the late
Biohard B. Bayard, father of Mr.Bieh-ar- d

H. Bayard, of Baltimore, and a rel-
ative of the late Thomas F. Bayard.

The party Had reached the summit
of the mountain, when suddenly there
was a shower of red-h- ot stone thrown
high in the air. All hands took to their
heel, and a few moments later discov-
ered that Mr. Bayard was lying on the
ground behind them. One of the heavy
stones had struck him on the arm,
making- - a frightful wound. He was
taken back .to Naples and given the
tenderest nursing, but he died, and his
body, is buried there, his tomb having
been suitably marked in later years.

A strange thing about the accident
was the fact that Mr. Bayard was loath
to make the trip which ended in his
death. He had a presentiment that he
ought not to go, and even in the car;
riage on tbe way to the mountain top
he caused the vehicle to be stopped and
declared that he would get out and
walk back to Naples. His companions
remonstrated with him and tried to
convince him that his presentiment
was bni a foolish fancy, and he finally
consented to accompany the party.

When he was hurt none of his friend
,had the slightest idea that he was fa
tally injured and believed that he
would be. well in a few weeks. Not so
with him, though. "You may ampu-
tate my arm," he said, "or doanything
you like,, but you cannot save my life.
I am going to die. I felt it when -- 1
started for the mountain, and now
that this has happened I am convinced
that nothing can save me."
. He was right. He lingered for about
ten days and then death came, Balti-
more Sun.

The Wasco Warehouse carries a full
line of mill feed, flour, barb wire. lime.
suipnur and salt. Does a g eneral for
warding and commission bu siness

' Tbe. Dalles vs Wasco.
Within the past year a good man;

Crook county people, who heretofore
did their tradio? in The Dalleo, have
been going to tbe town of Wasco for
the purpose of buying their supplies.
but as a rule they have not made any
money by so doing:. William Wiele,

old Crook county settler, has been
The Dalles the past few days buying

goods, and says he went to Wasco
expecting-- to fill his orders there

fJERVlTA LOST
VITALITY

VIGOR
AND MANHOOD e3

Cures Im potency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brinps the
pink glow to pale cheeks ana
restores the fire of youth.
By mailSOc per box; 6 boxes

$2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to core or refund tbe money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson St, CHICACO, IU.
Sole by Blakeley A Houghton. The

Dane. Oregon.

" The Mill Cannot Grind

with Water That's Past."
A fagged out, tearful little

woman said this in telling her
cares and weaknesses. Her
friend encouraged by telling of A reUieoe

who was cured of fust such troubles by
Hood's SrsaprilU. The Utile toorrum
ncrw has tears of joy, for she took Hood's,

tuhich pot her Mood in prime order, and
she lives on the strength of the present in-

stead of worrying about thai of the past.

Told Her Friend "After having
goitre on my neck 42 years Hood's Sarsa-pari- Sa

completely cured me. I "was so
gUd I told friends about it and a lady in

Wisconsin fvho read of my cure told me

she also took Hood's for the same trouble

andtvas cured. She thanked me." SMrs.

cAnna Sutherland, Kalamazoo, SMic'n.

Tfcctfo Sauafuiidq
a asii sBSMsnssj as s s

M Tod's Pills cure liver lilt ; the nd

ouly cathartic to take with Hood's Sarssr-i'riila-

a cheaply as he conlil lin, hot he
soon learned his mistake. He found
staDle articles there very little lower
than they were in Prineville and on
an average of 33 per cent higher than
tbev are in The Halle. However he
would have purchased hi winter sup
nlie9 there, but it was necessary for

blm to dime to The Dalles for a few

days, and wheo he undertook to ar
range for leaving his team in Wasco
he learned that the charges would at
one dollar a lUy for a team and bay
so he figured on the expense of leaving
his horses in, that place and what be
could save by coming here, and con
eluded be could make money by com
ing to The Dalles to buy bis supplies.
This is the experience of all who live
in the interior. They can buy to bet
ter advantage here than at any other
point.

Try Wilson's gallery for good
photos. Price SI to $5 per dozen. n4-l-

Light Plant Improvements.
Electric light is one thing that will

sell in The Dalles, and the Electric
Light Company have found their plant
insufficient to supply the demand,
therefore they have begun adding to
their machinery, and are preparing to
put in another 1000-lig- dynamo
Tbls will necessitate more power,
hence they have bought another
Columbia pattern engine, manufac
tured by Lane & Baddle at Cincinnati,
Ohio, for which J. A. Arthur & Co.,
of Portland, are agents. The new
engine is a 14 inch bar, 42 inch stroke,
with a capacity of 125 horse power. A
n?w boiler 72 Inches by 16 feet will
also be put In besides the present
boilers that are in use. With these
new improvements the company will
be enabled to supply all the light that
is demanded here, and with the addi-

tional power will be able to increase
the quality of tha light. All"the new
machinery will be placed on concrete
foundations and will be first class in
every respect. "

Htoves. Stoves, Stoves.
Before purchasing your stoves and

ranges call and examine our line. As
we have the most complete line in The
Dalles. Our Bridge-Bea- ch superior
line consists of Jo ditrerent sues; in
the Universal line we have 12 sizes.

As we purchased our stoves before
the advance, we will start you on new
cook stoves at $6.00, Air Tights at 2 75

Bed room sets at $8 50. $11.00. $13.00
and $14.00. We have a big stock and
little prices.

DuBors e Furniture Co.
133 Second street,

di-w- tf The Dalles

Had the Times-Mountain- In Mind.

"A newspaper whose columns over-
flow with advertisements of business
men," says Talmage, the great preach
er, "has a greater Influence In attract
ing and building up a town than any
other agency that 'can be employed
Peopl-- i go where there Is business.
Capital and labor go where tnere Is an
enterprising community. No power
on earth Is so strong to build up a town
as a newsDaoer well patronized, and
Its power should be appreciated."

Don't Tobaece Spit and Smoke Xonr Ufe Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netio, full ot life, nerve and visor, take No-T- o

Bae, tbe wonder-worke- r, tnat makes weak mes
strong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample Ires. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York

PARKA'S
HAIR BALSAM
hbsm hfrrflflaai tha hatte

PratkaoasM s latxDrisvnt srrowth.
Bvwmr Tails to Beater Gray

Gun tetip diteiM bi.tr laU
jOCsvorJ tiuottf jpruyttti

, HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
WE 8KLL lll'IAS BU1K HW1TIHU lU.ksay atlr et tnm Oio to S3. 23, lae eesal el

svttekM tket ratal) el St. I u SS.OS.
OUR OFFER: Cat this sd oataad send

to as, lneloes a (ood suedsample of the am aseSe wanted, and out Itoat as near the roots as poeel ble, Ineloes
ear el.l srie. eeiul sad ante estre topar postage, and e will auke the nKek le

Tear salr enet, and send to yoa by
mail, postpaid, and if Too are not perfectly
aatlsned, return it &nd we will immediately
refund your money.OarSI.IOrljtoeaajm. tm. ewltnfc
ss-l- loner, ions stem, 6SO short stem,

Ool SkmlM-Ih- . long, short stem, 91.251os. fMn. loos;, short stem, SI. 50) Soa.M long, short stem. S3.29. atJAUsTU
wm Hwu too ugnees graoe oa tnsmarket. Ordaret ease sad it taeeeiseelaj
prteee. Tear mmmrt nlinil If jm era aet
s leiued, Write for Vree Catalogue of
Okairuooos. snnrees.

' SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO.flne.l Chleaaa.

Do you
want
to get rich?

here is an opportunity.

A stock farm of 880 acres, all fenced
five miles from Antelope, for sale on
easy terms. There are 100 acres in cnl--
Uvation, (rood house, barn and other
outbuildings, shed room for 100 head of
horses, splendid amine of water, nice
young orcnara Deanne fruit. A
lar stand on the road that takes in from
?100 to f 300 a month.

To be sold on reasonable terms.
Call at this office or address

W. N. WILEY,
my2d;w Antelope, Or.
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American
Carries the Best and Choicest

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens .

and orchards, see '

FISH AND CAME IN SEASON.

Chickens Dreesed or Alive. ' 1"

Free Delivery to any part of the City.

Call up Phone and place your orders
any time during the day

J A. Carnaby & Co., Proprietors

ftl .QB BUYS A $3.50 SUIT

uf SeSSgWinr . mmjm r
rtvM Sv.lt ffkt at
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BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, Id
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THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know-n brewery is now turning out the best Beer
and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-clas-s article will be placed on the market ,

' East Second Street
The Dalles, : Oregon '

tn

THE BALDWIN
ANDREW BALDWIN, Proprietor.-Corne- r

Court nd Front Streets,
Carries ETerythlug tollia Fonndn a First-Cla- ss Liquor Storp.

Whiskey from 83.00 per Gallon and Up.
lbs) Celebrated Columbia Brewery Beer oa

........... .THE DALLES, OREGON.

Jalles-Priplle- ..

STAGE LINE.

Huongl Trip In 23 Hours

Leave The Dalles every morning
at 6 o'clock.

Under new management I Conducted on bust
iness prlnolplest ,

Passenger Ratesi
Dalles to Prineville ....tin no
Dalles to Antelope t .U0

Freight rates, to Prineville 4 oents; to An
telope, oenta.

G. M. CORNETT, Prop'r.
Office at Umatilla Hons .

A
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I have this well known and am . ; .

now to

all kinds of. '

Pioneer ,
:,

Did You
Stop to think that this is the time of year that
a wants to sell off all bis heavy goods. "

Well that is the case' with me. Come in before

the is broken and get your choice of

the stock of Dry Goods, Boots and .. j ;

Shoes, Goods. . , ! '
.

.:

n F.

THE

l ...Fresh Eggs
A

Telephone 270.

A. Ad.

Market

S2.75
St'iil.v;n

toaayeoatroueaabuy

MACKINTOSH

qc

ma $2.45 CCtD.FtATFa

CO.(lne.),Chleioa

CROCER.

Creamery. Butter.

SECOND J
Keller,

Fino Saloon

Pioneer Bakery;.,.
reopened Bakery,

prepared supply everybody with.....;....
BREAD, PIES and CAKE-- '

......Alio,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grocer.

Ever.

merchant

assortment
Clothing,

Blankets, Furnishing

STEPHENS

C. S. SMITH,

and
SPECIALTY.

...RepnH H Qro

USrL-T-a

STREET.

90 Second Street, and door from Court Stree,

THE DALLESJ OREGON.

Tom Bourke's and
, Homestead whiskey.

SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS AND COGNAC

Best Domestic Liquors Ulnes and Cigars

The Largest and Beat of August Buohlere
Home-Mad- o Beer and Porter. i

Agent for the Swiss Fublishing Co., New York.


